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Krishnan Memorial Award in Geosciences- reg

Sir,

Geological Suwey of India, Southern Region proudly announces the institution of "M S Krishnan
Memorial Award ln Geosclence3" to showcaae the life of the renowned geoscientist and his
achievements amongst the students of geosciences of southern states of Telangala, Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Puducherry and Goa. The award will comprise a memento, certificate
and Rs. 25000/ cash and will be presented each year on GSI Day i.e. on 4th March at GSI, Hyderabad.
You are cordially invited to send the nomination/s for "M S Krishnan Memorial trward in
Geosciences for 2018" to the undersigned for consideration of the award com-rnittee.
Ttte tequirements of nomination are detailed below,

I. Ihe EoD of atr Earth Science Deparlment

can nominate the name of the topper of the final

year M.Sc/M.Sc (Tech)/M.Tech courses in Earth Sciences (Geology, Geophysics, Marine
Geology, Hydrogeology etc.). One institute can send one nomination for each of the earth

2.

science courses/degEees of the institute
The nomination should accompany,
a. Bio-data of the candidate containing marks obtained, dissertation/project work (soft

copy of the dissertation work to be submitted), fteld work/exposure, practical/lab
work, papers presented/published, seminar/symposium attended, alfiliation to any

3.
4.

b.
c.

academic society etc or any other credential.
Present contact details of the candidate (including mobile num-ber& email).
Coloured Passport size image (peg/bmp/png) with no more than I Mb size

The nomlnation ,ile./s should be in PDf format with one attached jpeg image and to be
sent only by email, vrith a subject line "Nomination for M S Krishnan Memorial Award in
Geosciences for 20I8" to hod.sr@gsi,.rov.in&hodsr2o18@smail.com
The last date of mailing the nomination for this year is lTth Febnrary 2019.
Anticipating your positive response in time.
With l(ind Regards;
'
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(S.X.Ttipathi, DDG) '

In-Charge, HOD, S&

{

N/Telephone:

(O) +9 1-40-242208s7, 2422085a

Fax:

+91-40-24220478

Emall: hod.sr@gsi.gov.in
hodsr2018@gmail.com

